Jesus’ Triumphal Entry
Matthew 21; Mark 11; Luke 19; John 12

STORY POINT: PEOPLE WELCOMED JESUS TO JERUSALEM AS THEIR KING.

FOLD

• What does this story teach me about God
or the gospel?
• What does this story teach me about myself?
• Are there any commands in this story to obey?
How are they for God’s glory and my good?
• Are there any promises in this story to remember? How
do they help me trust and love God?
• How does this story help me to live on mission better?

Jesus and His disciples traveled to Jerusalem. Jesus sent two of His disciples
ahead into a village. “As soon as you enter the village,” Jesus told them, “you will
find a young donkey tied there. No one has ever sat on it.
Untie it and bring it here. If anyone says to you ‘Why
are you doing this?’ say, ‘The Lord needs it.’”
The disciples did as Jesus asked. They
brought the donkey to Jesus, threw their
robes onto the donkey, and helped Jesus
get onto it. People spread their robes
along the road for Jesus, and others
spread palm branches cut from
the fields.
The whole crowd praised God.
“Hosanna!” they said. “Blessed
is He who comes in the name
of the Lord! Hosanna in the
highest heaven!”
Some religious leaders asked
Jesus to tell His disciples to be
quiet. Jesus answered, “If they did
not praise Me, the rocks would
praise Me!”
While Jesus was in the temple
complex, people who were blind and
people who were lame came to Him.
Jesus healed them.
Jesus went to the town of Bethany to spend
the night.
Christ Connection: During Jesus’ triumphal entry, the people
welcomed Him as King. Jesus was the Messiah spoken about by the prophet Zechariah:
“Look, your King is coming to you; he is righteous and victorious, humble and riding
on a donkey, on a colt, the foal of a donkey” (Zechariah 9:9). One day, Jesus will
return to earth on a white horse as King over everything.

FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS

• What was unusual about Jesus’ arrival at Jerusalem?
• What did the people expect Jesus to do for them?
• Why does Jesus deserve our praise?
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Hosanna!

Where Jesus Walked

Number the events in the order they
happened. Read Matthew 21:1-17 if
you need help.

Unscramble the names of places Jesus lived in or
visited. Then trace Jesus’ journey by drawing lines
on the map between the places in order.

1. Jesus was born in LEEHMTHEB.

2. Jesus’ parents dedicated Him at the
temple in MEJERLASU.

3. Jesus grew up in ZAARENHT.

4. Jesus called disciples by the
ASE FO LEELIAG.

5. Jesus raised Lazarus from the
dead in TBEYANH.
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